SharePoint:
Creating Effective Team Sites
Improve efficiency and productivity
using electronic document management.
Creating Effective SharePoint Team Sites
This hands-on SharePoint training program will help participants make
real progress on building and refining their collaborative SharePoint
site*. Using their own site as the basis for the training, participants will
learn and apply best practices regarding document storage and tracking
strategies, retention settings, workflows, tags and views. The training also
includes instruction on managing information through lists and calendar
views, filtering and sorting data and connecting SharePoint functionalities
to Office software.
Expected Outcomes:
• Understanding the hierarchy and general organization of SharePoint
• General navigation in SharePoint as an end user
• Tips and tricks for daily use
• How to administer a Team Site
– Libraries
– Lists
– Workflows
– Custom web parts

“SharePoint helped our department transition from a high-touch, manual
paper process to a fully-functional, electronic document management
system that includes workflows, alerts and client tracking, that allows
staff to focus more on client services.”
– Kay Maher
DMACC Workforce Training Academy
*Participants should have a team site set up prior to training.

SharePoint: Creating Effective Team Sites
Training Agenda

Length of Class

• Overview of SharePoint
– Benefits
– Connecting to Office
– Permissions/Security
• How does SharePoint store?
– Libraries
• For documents
• Naming conventions
• Versioning
• Folders/Document sets
• Content Types/Templates
• Checking Out documents
• Workflows
• Retention
– Lists
• Manage information
• Tags/Columns
• Filter/Sort
• Calendars
• Contacts
• Navigating in SharePoint
– Using the Ribbon
– Search
– Web Parts
– Public/Personal Views

4 hours is typical, however the class length can be modified to fit
the needs of the group

Class Size
6 – 25 participants
Each participant must have computer access during the training.

Client Responsibilities
• Set training date(s), and secure computer lab
• Select and notify participants
• Work with trainer on SharePoint site access for training date:
– If the client’s SharePoint site is available by the training
date, participants need to have site access with
appropriate permissions
– If the client’s SharePoint site is not available by the training
date, provide trainer with a participant list to set up access
in a SharePoint lab environment (DMACC site)

Trainer Responsibilities:
• Work with leadership to identify:
– Desired outcomes & baseline metrics
– Number of participants
– Training date(s), length of class & other logistics
• Supply presentation & participant materials
• Conduct session
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